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WHEN GAS WAS NEW. - HOW LINCOLN CLIMBED. l wwiin iiwniiwiliiiiiii Have you any

A lmm. Hard Path (a Raaek GmI

YouBator tha lapr.at. Coavfc
'The lawyer who works his way up

from a five dollar fee in a suit before a

money that is
idle?

rrcaiaaat of Wirt Ctafur Bta4
"Darla" Experlmaat.

Gas had as utuoh difficulty in making
Its way In New York city apparently
us did the steel framed skyscraper; In
each case it required a wan wh had

Justice of the peace to a $5,000 fee be-

fore the supreme court of his state has

PHONE 51. PHONE 51.

JUST ZESECErVEJD
A nother Our of those Fine

tne courage of his conviction to prova a touua hard path to climb. Lincolnthat it was safe,, but Wheaumca iLwaal
shown., that the benefits were sTeatorTcIm'bc(I tnIgtttn''rtwenty-flv- e yearn,

Idle money may
be spent, or lost,

Look
Yellow

" The trouble is. vnut tivrr't

with Industry, perseverance, patienc- e-than the damrers iras and alrvau-n-

above aU. with that self control 'andtook Uielr places In tha or stolen.keen sense of right and wrong which
always clearly' traced e dividing line
between his duty to his client and his

case of the skyscraper the designer had
to convince the owner, .who had be-
come souiewhut fearful of the success
of his venture because of the" coin' Red li ingleMoney on your

deposit book will
mentg of bis frieuds, by signing a lease

duty to society and "truth. His perfect
frankness of statement assured him tha
confidence of Judge and Jury in every
argument His habit of fully admitting
the weak points In his case rained htm

ior uu omce ou the top floor for a
long term of Tears. In tha pima nt

work for you. FULL LINE OFalthough It had been used in London
and other American cities before It their close attention to hU strong ones,

and when clients brouaht him nuestain- -
was introduced Into New York. 8am Don't trust to luck. Put
uel Leggett. the president of the com able cases his advice was always not your money where it will bepany that proposed to bring the much to bring suit
reared luumiuant into use here, had to '"Yes." he once said to a man who of absolutely secure.

sick. One of its products,
bile is overflowing into

TO Wood. -

You can't digest your food,
Tout appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pillsbut a liver tonic

ThedWs
Black-Draug- ht

prove its harmlessuess in ills own fered him such a case: "there is no rea
house. This was in 1823. :

BUILDING MATERIAL
on hand. We solicit your orders.

sonable doubt that I can gain your case
for VOU. I can set a whnla imlffhhnr.His heroism attracted a good deal of

attention and proved to be a good ad-
vertisement, for hundreds if .not thou

hood at loggerheads; I can distress a
widowed mother and her six fatherless
children and thereby gain for you $000,

WE PAY
A PER.f CENT
INTEREST

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

sands of persons visited the house to
see the lllumlnaut which was said to be
so much better than candles' and fish

wnicn ngutruuy belongs, It appears to
me, as much to them as It does to' von.

Oil Wilms. The house wm In tlia m. I shall not take your case, but I will
give you a little advice for nothing.town fashionable quarter of the ity,

on Cherry hill. It was at 7 Cherry
street, only a few doors below the big,

You seem a snriebtlv. enermtl man) I
Oregon Lumber

Hood River, Oregon.
would advise you to trv vonr hand at

square Franklin House, In which Pres making $600 In some other way." .

Ident Washington lived when New Do Yon Suffer with Dysnfoslalie would have nothing to do with the
"tricks" of the profession, though helork was the capital, and near the eel

ebrated Cherry gardens. It was a nar or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure vou. Price only oOc.

met these readily enough when prac

This great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver, it purines the blood,
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
digestive functions. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines in

row, three story and attic brick atruc ticed by others. He never knowingly
undertook a case In which lustica WI1Mture with two dormer windows An

abutment of the Brooklyn bridge now on the side of his opponent That same
occupies the site.

Z?e packages.Stories of the explosive character of DAVIDSON FRUIT COgas uaa spread without the aid of a

inconvenient honesty which prompted
him in his storekeeplng days to close
the shop and go In search of a woman
he had innocently defrauded of a few
ounces Of tea while welstilnff nnt hor

WHOLESALE RETAIL
THE DALLES KITItSEmES

R. H. WEBER, Prop. ;
THE DALLtS, OREGON.

OROWHI AMD DIALS S IN

press agent, and persons hesitated
about having the pipes run through
their houses. They were- - willing . to" groceries made It impossible for him tn
have some one eke mnlt' tha nri.

District Meeting of Tutted Artisan.
A district meeting of the United Ar-

tisans will be held at 1'he Dalles Tues-
day evening, February 13. Delega-
tions from Hood River, White Salmon,
Mount Hood and Mnainr urn exnnntnd

meut, however, and curious enough to FRUIT, SHADE TDpCC GRAPEVINES
ORNAMENTAL ' KCCj

SMALLRUITS.
visit tno jiouse of the Tenturesome one

do his best with a poor case. "Swetf
he once exclaimed, turning suddenly to
bis associate, "the man la guilty. You
defend him; I can't." and gave up big
share of a large fee. Helen Nlcolay in
BtNlcholas.

to see what happened, For the time to be present. The meeting will bebeing all roads in the evening seemed resided over by some of the Grand
jOdffB nftinera and it. la nvnAnlad that.to lead to Mr. Leggett's house. Groups

a number of candidates will be initiat
Everrfrvema, Ria td Shrubberr.,

Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Without Irrigation.
f

gamerea outside in the darkened street

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

ed.to witness the process of "liirhtinif tin ' ; STAGE EPIGRAMS. An effort will ha nm.lo It-- (a anM fn
charter the steamer George W. Si- -

mnnfl tnr t.hn frln trt anA fpnm ttiut

Many a couple from the other fashion-
able quarter, State street and the foot
of Broadway, gave up ,the evening walk

The theater is the chastenor nf Ufa
Euripides,

An actor is a nuhltc inntnwnr
place and the event is looked forward
to with considerable pleasurable an-
ticipation by the members of the
lodges in this district.

aiong me aattery to wend their way
up Pearl street in the moonlight to 7
Cherry street to see the novelty. There

Euripides. Houses and Lots
IN

The theater la the mlrrnr nf iifa
Bophoelcs. All old'lllllfl ennph flvrn na hitiil tlia

Actors are the onlv honest hm bowels. This is wrong. A new idea

were eager visitors from aurroundlng
towns. Mr. Leggett was not averse to
showing people how much better gas
was than any other form of illumlnant

cntes. Hawitt
The theater is the devil's own terrt l m mmby tuking them through the house

tory.-Edw- ard Allyn

was advanced two years ago In Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. This
remedy a ts on the mucous membrane
of the throat and lungs and lon-- e

at the same ti inc. It expels all
cold from the system. It el arn tin'

CThis fact, becomlna-- ' known thrnnirh
The stage represents fiction as if it-

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

- '
oe s Aoosiiout the city,, added, to the number of were fact. Betterton.

The stage is the field for the orator in ..oat, strengthens the mucous m--

visitors, and not, Infrequently when
Mr. Leggett, basking In the light of no-
toriety in his drawing room, saw fiwi branes, relieves coiuh", c his, croup,as wen ai the comedian. Rosclus.

A passion for dramatic art la lnher. whooping cou h, eU: Sold by J. K

Williams.peeling in at him from the outer dark
ent in the nature of man. Edwin Forness no would go to ,the door and in

Cheap for Cash or on
your own terms.

rest Notice.vlte those without to come in. It was
The drama is the most refined Pleasseveral years .before the prejudice

against gas could.be altogether wiped ure of a polished people. Dion Bouci

Vehiclesand Agricultural Implements
(Seasonable Goods)

Grubbing Machines,
Wire Cable and Extras

ing of the Hood Kiver Transportation
and Boom Company a1; tie otllce ofout. ew York Tribune., cauit.
tbeOreeon Lumber company Tuesday.It is in drama where poetrr attains February 6th, 1903, at 8 p. m. By Now is the Time to Buy;Oil In Hair a Betrarar. its loftiest flight-D- on Luis I. of Por oiaer oi me president."Tell Hie lady we can't take that bat tugal Uhas. T. Larly, Secretary.pack, it's been worn," said the mana The stage is more powerful than theger or a department Store, banding a Drecsed cliicke d lor Sunday dinner

..i. TUT tplatform, the .press or the pulpit.
Anna Dickinson

fragile creation of lapfe; and feathers
back to the saleswoman, after examin

Phone Farmers 1233,

H. c. COE.
A comedy Is like a cigar: if good, eving it careruny.

ery one wants a box; if bad, no amount"Will you tell, me how you dlscov of putting will make It draw. Heuryerea that fact?;1, asked a, curious-b-
James Byron.stander. .

, "By the sense of smell,"- replied the

Cream Separators,
Feed Cutters,

Buggy Tops, Spray Pumps
and all sundries for nbove.

Bom Blar Oratera.manager. "The peculiarity of niaeaa The usual size of the shell of an oys
ter Is three to five Inches, but away

sar oll-- tue oil that Is in the hair Is
that its color Is Imparted to anything It
comes in contact with, and, although back In tertiary times there were oys-

ters In California that had shells thir-
teen Inches lone and seven or eight

mere wasn't a spot on that hat, I knew TO

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's: Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood. Lumber and Cedar Posts

it uaa been worn by this slight odor
inches wide. The animal and shellwnicn sad clung to the lining. The pur
doubtless weighed fifteen or twentychaser or Uiat Batravagnnt bit of ml'

llnery probably-(Wouldn- 't afford any CHICAGOpounds, since the shells were five inch-
es thick. These oysters have long been
extinct, but their fossil shells are abun

uiiiig bo expensivewanted tn w .
dnsh at the opera with her best young Free Delivery. Thone 931 HOOD RIVER, OR.l fan Sanauinn pernapB, trusting to exchange the
hat the next day for a tailor made suit

dant. If the oyster farmer could pro-
duce Individuals of such enormous size
now and the flavor were orood In uro- -or something she really needed." New

iork rress. DEALER INportion to lta size we would be most
fortunate. In that case a single oyster
would be enough for one stew at the
church festival. St. Nicholas. .. Mount Hood Store."Home, Sweet Home."

"Home, Sweet Home," I'ayne'o song,
was orlKlunlly .a number in the Staple and j&
"Clarl, the Maid of Milan," a produc

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

The greatest comfort, maximum
of safety, least delay and fastest
schedules are assured by travel-
ing over the Chicago & North-
western Railway and its connect-
ing lines to Chicago via Omaha
or via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

This is the route of The Overland
Limited and of The Atlantic
Express daily trains, with direct
through service from Portland
via Omaha.
Direct connection at St. Paul
and Minneapolis with four mag-
nificent daily trains to Chicago.

All agents sell tickets via this line,

tion Drougut out In 1823. The opera
was a failure, and nothing Is now
known of it save the one song, which
became instantly Donular.. Over ion.

Fancy Groceries
The Firat Skates.

As late as the sixteenth century
skates In England were very primitive,
for we learn that the London appren-
tices used to tie bones to their feet and
under their heels. Writing In 1601,
Evelyn speaks of "the strange and
wonderful dexterity of the sliders" In

000 copies were sold in the first year

AND HARDWARE.
Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes

Hardware Graniteware
Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

St. James' , park, "performed before

or its publication, and the ale.la one
form or another has been constant
over since the first appearance of this
beautiful 'theme. The melody is a
Sicilian folk song and was adapted to
the words by Tnyne himself.

their majesties by divers gentlemen

SOLE AGENTS FORand others with scbeets, after the man
ner of the Hollanders, with what swift
nesse they pass, how suddaluly they

fof larthai lifomuloa tpplr tostop in ruir carriage upon the Ice." H Majestic & Mesaba Rangesw. a. cox, , - - ia Ml

M OMsral jr "' Tali SI 11

Ij C4N.WA ? g LAHOg II and Stiletto Cutlery.
Aa Eaklmo Dainty.

The greatest treat known to the Es-
kimo boy or girl Is a lump of sugar.
Perhaps you think there Is nothing

Arab Steeds aa Churns. ...

The noble Arabian steed Is some-
times put to ignoble uses. A traveler
with iconoclastic ideas said: "You have
heard of the Arabian horse's, beauty, Its
docility Jts Intelligence, Its endurance.
Did you know that It churned tha
family butter? Among the desert tribes
when butter is needed the milk is put
hi a shoepskin.bag and tied by a short

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

very strange In that. The strange part HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, OREGON.
is the very funny way they have of
eating the sugar. They roll the sweet
morsel In a Piece of tobacco leaf. This a T. JUW103.they place in their cheek and, smack F. H. STANTONrope to the horse's saddle. The horse

is then urged into a trot, and this gait
la kept, up until the milk In the sheep-
skin is Joggled into butter. A flnej

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
ing their lips delightedly, hold It there
until It Is dissolved. This dainty is
called "laloop" and Is the choicest mor-
sel known to the little Eskimo stomach.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
uiuj, biuuoiu uuiier li is.

An Ere For aa Are.

took Grown on Full Eoots.
Tf (Wairt to let omr friend and patrons know

that for tk fall planting w will hare and can sup-d- It

Lb isy Bumbir

Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

rhonel31."Mr. Speaker," said the congress
man, "I have tried vainly to catch your

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complctc Novel Ycarlv
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 piryiah; 25cTS.cor

3NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY number complete in itself

Different Serrlee.
"Yes, sir," said the soldierly looking

man, "I have spent fifteen years of
my llfo In the service of my country."

"So have I," volunteered the low
browcl Individual, offering his hand.
"What were you hi for?" Houston
Post.

Cherry, Ptar,AprIcot,Peach& Plum Trees,
eye ana-;- ! - . . ; . i

"Sit down!" thundered the speaker.
"I have tried vainly to catch yonr 'aye
several times when It waa needed."
Philadelphia Ledger. NORTON & SMITH1UHjsLT JCa, U U iilLAa To, UEaKY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all tli standard rarictlei of apple trees. Can

wpplj ik trad with plentj of Nswtown, Spitren-ber-g

aa4 Jflaatkaa appl tifei.
RAWION L STJLKTON, Hood River, Or.

So Tker Do.
"Some men are born great" Yes, bat

gracious, how some of them do shrink!
London Tit-Bit- .

The War of It.
The Missus Mary Ann, please ex-

plain to ine how it is that I saw yon
kissing a young man In the kitchen last
night Tha Maid-Su- re, I dunno how It
is, ma'am, onleas je were lookln
through tha kerbot Cleveland Lead

Underwood Hotel
Mrs. Mary D. Olson

PROPRIETRESS

Tinners, Plumbers and
Steam Fitters

Handle

Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hose

er.

Here Is a Bsrrain.
Five aprp firatwlnBa latM Ana ntila

First-clas-s accommodations for travelers
Meals and lodging. Meet all boats.
Lunches at all hours. Waiting room.
Comfortable rooms.

Ukdebwood, Wash.
Closing Out Ladies' Top Skirts

. . ....mi ni a n
from Hood River; all Id orchard; new
btllldinfffl fill nlftrf. Vfnat anil at nnn
For particulars see John Leland IJen--
uervun.

The highest compact we can make
with pur fellow is, let there be troth
between us forevermore. Emerson.

They never grip or sickeu, but cleanse
and streiiKllK-- the stomach, liver and
bowels." This Is the" universal verdict
of many thousands who. use DewitU
I.iltle Karly Itisers. These famous lit-
tle pills relieve headacne, constipation,
biliouhnes?, jandice, torpid liver, sallow
complex inn, etn. Try Little Karly Kis-- t

rs. Sold Hy Williams Pharmacy.

Harriet Howard, of 209 VV. 34ih St.,
New York, at one time bad her beauty
spoiled with ekln trouble. .She writes:
"I had Salt R!itim or Eczema for years,
but nothing would core Krntt) I deed
Barklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and (Ores.
2"c at C. X. Clark's drug store. .

Apple Shippers
Your ahinmnra. InrorA np amall m.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and i Wagon Hak ersspectfully solicited. We ean get you

good prices. Prompt returns. Send for
sliipnmt? tamr.

mese 6Kirts are oi tne latest J? all and W inter
styles, in blacks, browns, blues, plaids and tans.
Exceptional good values at these prices.

,adies' Top Skirts, worth $9.00, reduced to $7.00
adies' Top Skirts, worth 7.00, reduced to 5.50
(adies' Top Skirt, worth f6.00, reduced to 4.50

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

BEN THEYSON
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

McEWEN A KOSKEY,
Cnmmifcflirtn fpinhnta

129 Front street Portland. Ore.
Contract work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log-
gers' tools always on hand.

The care of the horse's hoof is essential. We are
experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

0dices uni Rooms.
The very best for rent in Smith Slock


